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Abstract 

In this study, a new concrete has been manufactured by mixing powdered hardened novolac 

resin with cement in equal proportions and in the presence of heat (150-200) 0C and pressure 

(100 kN) as catalysts. The results of  laboratory tests  showed that the new concrete have a 

compressive strength of  (92 MPa) and a density of (1761.1 kg/m3 ) while the compressive 

strength of the normal concrete at the age (28) days (25 MPa) and the density was (2368 

kg/m3). It can be seen from the images taken by the scanning electron microscopy that there is 

a correlation between concrete components (hardened powdered novolac resin with cement) 

in the presence of heat and pressure as catalysts (Bakelite concrete). 
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دراسة إضافة السمنت الى مصفوفة مسحوق راتنج النوفوالك المصلد لصناعة خرسانة مبتكرة بوجود 

 عاملي الحرارة والضغط

 4وسام عبد الكريم حسين و    3علي عدوان حمود ،  2تحسين حسين مبارك   ، 1عامر محمد إبراهيم

 قسم البناء و االنشاءات الهندسية –كلية الهندسة  –جامعة ديالى 1
 قسم الفيزياء –كلية العلوم -جامعة ديالى 4,4

 قسم هندسة المواد –كلية الهندسة -جامعة ديالى3

 

 الخالصة

مع  وجعود  اعرار  راتنج النوفوالك المصلد بنسب متساوية سمنت ومطحون  تم في هذا البحث صناعة خرسانة متكونة من )

كيلعو نيعوتن( كعوامعس مسعاعد ه ت هعرت النتعاخج الم تبريعة ان قعو   011( درجة مئويعة وغع    )  011 -051تتراوح من )

( , بالم ارنععة معع  3م\كيلععوارام (1761.1ميكععا باسععكام( امععا الكقافععة ف ععد بل ععت  20االنضعع ال لل رسععانة الةديععد  قععد بل ععت )

 0332ميكععا باسععكام( وكات كقافععة بل ععت ) 05( يععوم والتععي كانععت قوتهععا االنضعع الية )02)ال رسععانة االعتياديععة عنععد عمععر 

( نالاظ تراب  بين راتنج النوفوالك المصلد م  السمنت مما (SEM( ه ومن خالم صور المةهر االلكتروني الماسح 3م\ك م

 يعطي قو  انض ال ممتاز ه

 سمنت , ارار  وغ   كعوامس مساعد  مسحوق راتنج النوفوالك المصلد,الكلمات المفتاحية : 

 

Introduction 

Composite materials are quite common today and are used in nearly every segment of civilian 

and military industries. The idea of reinforcement is not new. Over the centuries natural 

fibers, such as grass or animal hair, have been used to improve the strength and to lessen 

shrinking of pottery prior to firing and increase the strength in mud houses. This idea in the 

present form has been exploited with the development of glass, carbon and later of aramid 

fibers [1]. 

http://dx.doi.org/10.24237/djps.1303.292D
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The major advantages of composite materials are low density, high specific strength and 

stiffness, good corrosion resistance improved fatigue properties, and low cost. Because of 

these properties, they have successfully replaced many conventional metals, polymeric 

composite materials, for example, can solve some of the problems resulting from the 

deficiencies of conventional steel-reinforced-concrete materials, and other polymeric 

materials in load-bearing structures in aircraft, automobiles, ships, pipelines, storage tanks, etc 

[2,3,4]. Phenol formaldehyde (PF) resins are a large group of oligomers and polymers, which 

consists of various structures as resulting products from the reaction of phenol and 

formaldehyde. When the phenolic resins first introduction in the 1900s, they were primarily 

used in molding parts, insulating vanishes, industrial sheeting and coating. Later, phenolic 

resin were utilized as wood adhesives wood and fiber bonding to make composite. Despite the 

innovation of new type of thermosetting resins and other high-performance polymeric 

materials, phenolic resin still retains its important application in these areas and further to 

high-technological development especially in electronics and aerospace. This is due to the 

highly stable nature of phenolic resins with ultimate mechanical strength acquired during the 

curing process. Besides, they are inherently resisted against heat, flame and chemicals, which 

brings the application of PF resins to aerospace and transportation industry as thermo-

structural materials [5]. Phenolic resins are synthesized from the petroleum-based phenol or 

substituted phenol with formaldehyde under either alkaline or acidic condition, which are 

known as resol and novolac PF resins, respectively [6]. The novolac resins are produced 

under acidic condition with formaldehyde to phenol ratio of less than one. The first step in the 

novolac resin synthesis is conversion of formaldehyde (methylene glycol) in to hydrated 

carbonium ion under the effect of acid catalyst. The hydrated carbonyl compound then attacks 

the phenol molecule on its para- and or ortho- position to from the corresponding para- or 

ortho- benzylic ions with hydroxymethyl groups through dehydration reaction [7]. 

Since hydroxymethly group on the benzylic  ions  are  unstable in acidic condition, these 

hydrated benzylic ions further react with additional  phenol and add to the free para- and 

ortho- sites on the phenol molecule by creating a methylene bridge between two phenolic 

aromatic rings [7].  

http://dx.doi.org/10.24237/djps.1303.292D
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Since reaction can happen at any of the three positions on each phenolic aromatic ring, the 

resulting novolac polymer acquires a complex structure with different polymer sizes and a 

molecular weight of up to (5000 g/mol). The reaction terminates as all the formaldehyde are 

consumed leaving with approximately (10%) of excess phenol, which can be remove along 

with water during the further distillation of the resin [8].The objective of the present study 

was to manufacture a novel concrete by mixing powdered hardened novolac resin with 

cement in equal portions in the presence of heat (150- 200) 0C and pressure (100 kN) as 

catalysts. 

Materials and Methods 

The ordinary Portland cement (type1) manufactured in Iraq by Al-Mass cement refractory 

was used throughout this study. It has been stored in sealed plastic bags to inhibit 

susceptibility to weather conditions and the test result showed that the manufacture of cement 

follows the criteria of Iraq specification No. (5)-1984 [9]. The crushed hardened novolac resin 

aggregate was used as a powder and the required quantity of hardened novolac resin 

manufactured from novolac resin with hexamethylenetetramine (put 120gm from 

hexamethylenetetramine per kilogram from novolac resin). 

1- Heat with pressure 

The mold making (cubic) dimensions (100*100*100) mm3 with link hitter on the mold and 

linked the copper wire  in order to get a temperature ranging from (150 – 200) 0C take in to 

consider put selephon thermal on the mold to keep heat mold and use pressure of (100 kN) as 

the shown in Fig(1).  

http://dx.doi.org/10.24237/djps.1303.292D
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Fig. (1). Mold image in the presence of heat and pressure catalysts. 

2- Compressive strength 

The compressive strength test was conducted on a concrete cubes according to the BS  

1881:part 116-1989 [10] by using (2000kN) capacity. Digital Electrical testing machine. The 

loading rate used in the test was (0.3 MPa/sec) as shown in Fig (2). The test was conducted 

after (2 and 28) days and the average of three tests was considered. 

 

Fig. (2) Compressive strength measurement device. 
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Results and Discussion 

The compressive strength test was conducted for (100*100*100) mm3 cubes to measure the 

compressive strength for each mix after  (2 and 28) days. The strength values, which were 

obtained as the average of three cubes for each test,  are shown in Table (1). 

Table (1) The compressive strength and densities of the new and normal concretes at the 

age of (2 and 28) days. 

Set 

No 
Mixture details 

Compressive 

strength at 

2______days 

(MPa) 

Compressive 

strength at 

28_____days(MP

a) 

Density 

)3( kg/m 

1 

New concrete (hardened 

powdered novolac resin, cement 

and heat with pressure as 

catalysts) 

 

92 
 

--- 

 

1761.1 

2 normal concrete --- 25 2368 

 

The compressive strength value of the new concrete which has been manufactured by mixing 

the hardened powdered novolac resin, cement and heat with pressure as catalysts  was (92 

MPa) while the density was(1761.1 kg/m3) which give an indication  that the cement is filling  

the gaps that occur during physical interaction of crushed hardened powdered novolac resin 

and this gives excellent compressive strength.Analysis by scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) after mixing the cement with hardened powder novolac resin to produce the new 

concrete  [Bakelite concrete] at a temperature ranging between (150-200) 0C showed that 

physical reaction occurs during physical interaction and the iterance of cement in the gaps that 

get in the hardened powdered novolac resin  because the very small atoms  of cement, making 

it easier for the  atoms to  overlap in the cement to bridge the gaps that get in the hardened 

during interaction which can be considered as a substitute for sawdust (feller), but after the 

addition of  cement the new concrete gets  compressive strength  of (92MPa) and addition to 

that stay within the lightweight concrete specifications as shown in Figure ( 3). 
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           a.(1mm X magnification)                                b. (500 µm X   magnification) 

                                                                         

 

               c.(200 µm X magnification)                       d.(100 µm X magnification)  
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        e.(50 µm X magnification)                                    f.(50 µm X magnification) 

                        

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

                 g.(30 µm X magnification)                              h.(30 µm X magnification) 
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                    i.(10 µm X magnification)                             j.(10 µm X magnification)                               

Fig.(3)  SEM images of the new concrete which has been manufactured from hardened 

crushed novolac resin and cement in the presence heat and pressure as catalysts. 

[Bakelite concrete].  

Conclusions 

1- The compressive strength is higher than normal concrete. 

2-  Low density compared to normal concrete. 

3- Through SEM images note correlation existence between crushed novolac resin hardened 

and cement this leading to an increase in the compressive strength. 
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